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• OBADIAIT CII.ATTV: :-I-fully concur In the above statement ofMr. exaitY,..lfo'resolution in favor of Gov.Curtimfortfnited States 'SenatorwasOffered,reidbrndopted by said Convention.JoanE.. Mmxpat, •Delegate frola Saxonburg.We are sure. Gov; Ogranw nits nosuehservices at the hands ofhis friends.

DENERTGGS VOTING.Some inquiry has been made whether thedecision rendered by the Supreme Courtlast weekinthe Ashfilin County Desertercase is appliusble to any Lase that mayarise under the law recently approved bythe Governor: The law passed at the lastsessionwpsdrawriiiSit*ov ...ll'Costsutnev ,for thepttil it( Vetnedyhtie any defectsin prevlcies legislation. Btit;the provisionsof this law donot cover the point made bythe Supreme Court. The ruling is that in-dictment; trial and conviction are essentialto deprivii any man of rights he holds incommon withhis fellow citizens. This af-firms therulings by all the District Judges,thatnoman canbe Stripped ()frights exceptby "dueprocess of law." It' may, there-fore, be taken as settled that deserters canonly be prevented from voting by beingtried and convicted of incivism—which isnot to happen.

.11fancina..4-The Republicans of this
county hare nominated , for PresidentJudge.Hon - Wm. Stewart; for Congress,Rev. W. T. McAdam, late chaplain of theaukRegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers ;for Senate, James0. Brown;for Assembly,Josiah McPherrin and James A. Leech

,for Aisdelate Judge, John Lightner ;for Prothohotary, B. McCartney, lateof the 57th. Regiment; for Sheriff, A. T.Black, late of the nth Regiment; for Dis-trict Attorney, H. M. Hamblin; and forRegister and. Recorder, S. P. Hurd, late ofthe 139th Rcgiment, The resolutions weredecidedly Radimi.
The candidates rot Legislature in thisdistrict are, Wm. C. Hanison, of Law-rence county;josiah McPherrinand JamesA. Leech, of Mercer' county, and HarveyPillow, of Butler county.

IN Crawford county, as heretofore men-tioned in these columns, the Republicanshave had ix bitter canvass for selecting
catußdaMfor Coigressfor the 20th districtTheir contestants were Mr. D. A. Fin- .nay and Mi. B. Newton Pettis.--Themary election. washeld on.Priday, and theresult is not yet announced. If half thathas. been .C.imrged against each of thosegentlemen, and not disproved, is actuallytrue, neither of„than ought to' be nomina-ted, or eletstetI ilSominated. .
Mercer county, inthe same distrct,hasbrought forward the Rev. W. T. McAdam,late chaplain of the 67thregiment.

. -
In the Rad congressional district thedemocrats have brought rout Mr. JacobZeigler,of, Butler ;.cottnly,-- for Congress,against' Mr: Zinnias .WiMatus: TheseWere the _contestants in the systrict fourmai ago- Zeigler ditudt many-foldmore; "lager',' with .41s German friends inAllegheny-osuntk, -that year; than -Mr.'Clymer has this; but *bile the GermansMiamithe lager, they tad impolitical rel.lah for Mr. Zeigler, as he tonna to kis cha- 1grit' whetsilidhegt4 Vera counted. •

TICE President's dlirojet :Vebn of the Con-stitutional Amendnient,.:which was prob-ably a Piece ofaraiogy, invented by Kr..Seward, excited only disgust and contemptinloyal men; The President exceeded Ids'authbritrbf sending any mesas& what-ever to Ciiiigreas on that subject, and Con-gresswill forget its dignity if 11,81411 enterthe raeasugotni the journals. It Should betreated ads remonstrance or petition froma private.individual would be.
Oacs None we call the attention of ourcity reatlem,to the eale by .enetion, at 2 r.this dal, of tha Herron farm, at FortHuron chances for.securing hoznes sonear townornl Yet:* secluded,healt

sin
hyattractive 11144efilrittY not offir ßgaiq,•/*year& qk to thisotie,,Ml,3r.?.lwhowoodi.4o-and lainr,'"er:loaey--144/0_ Itudi§.**li!:--'4foo4l4o.thttS•
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Verbal and wrilien -sta'teinents convinceus that I.he late IteptinnConvention in' this co#3ltiquisied', no resolution on thematter Of,,UnilettStategitlienator. Indeed,.the bodylvaa not.proporbta.Coanty Con.vention at all, Following the ."CrawfordirVetetn,' an election Is Water candidates,and one person from each precinct appoin-ted to carry in the returtia.,r ,Upirst: the as-umbliniof thee° Return 'lndies,' a Care-,•mittee onResolutionswas named, and thenan adjournment was carried...to enable- theClerks to tabulate the votes. Upon re-as-sembling many of the delegates, havingfulfilled their mission, alai not '• retuni --When inquiry was made of the Commit.tee for the resolutions they were to prepare,answer was-made, they were lost. Afterother delegates, had, gone,. the resolutionswere produced; and tbetestimony "leade'usto infer, that a 'resoluitonr-complimentaryto Gov'CunvtiCellltilhila-Adrainistration. , ,• wasaltered to onerecommending him forSenator. Scareelyitalfa dozen delegateswere Present when the vote was put.As a gpeciniettof the written statements,.we submit the following,:
•LLVALLEY, June 21, 1866.Having toad ths; Atnerkon Ciriren andfind it containing what pgrports to be theproceedings of-the licpublfcan Conventionheld in Butler on Monday, the 11th inst.,I hereby Certify that no United ShaftSenator resolution or anything on that sub-ject was ,passed by said omventlon.Neither, old the Convention adopt upresolution in favor'of Mr. Williams, whoMr.: 3l'Junkin'sconipetitor for Congress=Mr. Atejuntrin haying received 1,502 votes,whilst Mr-Williams received hut 53-votes.With such all 941.7e5510n- Of'our constitu-ents we ,would-not have felt that wehadthe right to weaken, Mr... McJunkin'schances for nomination. ReturnJudge frop,Washingogn WWl:limp,and oneofthe secretaries fof said Contintion, andwehad no instructions from our constitu-ents on politicalaffairs. No resolution forGovernorCU:Mit-orany other person wasadopted for oar telt :United States Senator.This statement ratlike in vindication oftruth, qui '..welapelhat in future'no'simi-lar attempt will be:made by any outsider toimpose onoarptirty so.

Partre.Hrttrann,Return Judge from Washingtn Tp.• Birrtnn, June filth, o1806.Havingjust seen the American Citizen,a
andpaper:published in theborough of Butler,containing What purports to be theprieceedings of the Ihrinbncan CountyConventiOn, held ixt Butier. on Mondaybun, I hereby certify.that no resolution infavor of.A. G. Ctirtin Our- nest UnitedStates Senator, or anything on that ,sub-ject, waspassed by said--Convention.was in the-Convention during the wholetimetit'Aneestion. as the -delegate-fromButler township; and was raying attentionto MI its proceedings..
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Shirt Fronts andPu Curs.LinenBATLE & BELL SUM EVION -

, .the new Governor of Schleswig Holstein, has CONGRES
-

-

SIIINALP 1arrived here.
at.rusa, June Ic.--General Von Gablen. has iissued u proclamation dated this town, to-day,addressed to the Holateiners, which says for-cible ItliaaAtlres have followed the occupationof lio/stetu in violation of the Gastein Con-vention. The assembly of the isnoteshas beenprevented by force of arms, and the HolsteinGovern went COMMAS toner has been arrested.In his reel

to
cf the 10th inst., the Gov-ernor of Sehleswio 11/. declared thathe willalso assume the chiefuot enting power In Hui-stein. lie bus announced the dismissal of theHolstein Governmentand Inaw substituted an-other civil administration in its place. ThePrnssian troops are marching upon Al Loon.The forces at my command art !totsufficientto offer resistance to a bonnie attack fromthe German power hich 1.1. beenouralit.lam not In a position to protect the right,with my small force. Followitg the Empe-ror's orders., I yielded to superior numbersanti leave the country. when / understood tileGovernment. You met mu with condence.Retain that confidence, and accept myfiheart-felt thanirs. Troublons day, 0111 eon. uponrule.19.1111 Us, anti for the present force willrule. Yield to It with that good sense whichyou have so often shown and re main'faithfulto the good cause. Your fate is in God's hands.Endure, trustingIn a happy Issue.111,01(A, 12 k.—The Prussians entered thiscity and Its vicinity at Ith3ethis morning.

•
Flannels.

Plaid andplain, of all thepopular makes onthe N. E.corner of Fourth and Market streets.C. Mimeos Lova k Bark
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

Puttednod Tusked /instills,Lace Curtains. a BATLEI &
VBJIY LATEST Tams
FROM EUROPE

lathtit's ilemoamtS CreamFor the. hair.. It has no equal for promotingthe grovith'of half. For sale at Frittoros 'DragStore, cornerFlab and Smithfieldstreets.
•

Black 81/k and
Leeaffautles.WhiteLamaLace Mantle.

BAT. At BELL

The English Reform B

Dress Dims,/deck and ocdored, at • from ono to are dollarsper yard, on the N. E. earner of Fourth andMarket etroota. C.. Hermon Lora & Rap.

THE ENFRANCHISEMENT SECTION
•

The Crisis on the Continent
While Shawls.

nbatlind Shamirof 4caws. THE POSITION OF FRANCEBarra a nitrc.
New Dry Deeds. FROM NEW YORK.wiii open on Monday a full and complete

stock of Dress Goode, Prints, Gingham,checks, Ticlangs, Tweeds, Jeans, Irish Lin-en, Tante Linen, Lace Curtains, ac., on thenorth-seat corner Fourth and Market streets.C. lisinsoir Lova it 800.
144.WhIte Bareses,rhinos, Brilliants, Chintzes and Plain La4ns.

DATER it Ram..

Expected Imperial Message Lighted to the tatittoes ofthe HamItonderberw—Peolan Preeldeut mattheResult ofLIM Vtelt to latelehlogla"—Platform of the Tammany Noeletj,Another InjunctionAttathost the Eaeleelloard—ltore l'hotera Comm.New YOll%, Jane 2.l.—Flree were lighted to-day In the engines of the monster gam Dun•derberg. She Isexpected to make over fifteenknots per hour.

FROM AUSTRIA, PRUSSIA AND ITALYTHE coNTENOINOPOWERS.
New Your., June 24.—The stearnsinD blertoti•nia, from Southampton on the 12th, arrivedhere this evening.
The Tier. says the marriage of the PrincessMary of Cambridge will be solemnized at Nowon Tuesday, June 12th.The Times of Monday says The consider.lion of the reform bill ineoluntittee seltl be re-sumed Mils evening, and the first section emu.trig up for dioeussron is that which deals withthe qualifications of voters in bOrungias.The House of Corinens wl/1 he asked to en-foments," an occupiers at any premises of theclear annum Value Of seven, pentads or up.wards, and an opinion seems to have arisenthat no serious attempts will he matte to op.pose theproposition.Rarer—The I.o.Proweesays with referencetothe pending European crisis,that if the Ern.peter does not directly make a tiOWn his rear-lotions by a commenitation to the great lex,-itsa of theState, it may be .of:widens] certainthat 2,1,Rhouer ue authorised to make adeclaration to the French Chambers.The same Journalcontradicts the mumb ofthe Trench military. preparations. it alsosays , "We believe the rumors of an expectedimperial meam er and the Issue of a new loanto bo tualetuul and adds: Should M. Rhone rbe queetioned on the policy of the govern-ment,he will probably only repeat the decla-ration ofMayyd.,,AUfrtua.—d telegram from Vienna, of June9th says that the Emperor has addressed noautograph letter to Prince Collard°, pruisintee report of tat Committee for thControlof the Public Debt, and expressing satisfac-tionet theorder whim has been effected inthe public debt departmentThe passport aystem has again been intro-duced along theSwiftfrontier.The Vienna Post announces that the slayfor the next extraordinary starting of the Fed-era! Diet is not yet axed.The Neer Pelle Peaee says the Emperor ofAustria has started for the head-ettarters ofthe army of the North. It Is expeeted Outthe taxes will not be collected lu some pat.,of the Empire and that concessions 0111 bemade.

Pause,. —The Minister of the interior Itdeputed by the Ring to reply to the :Ware.—inRfavor of peace The Minister says that theing, in his reply, reluctantly perceives inthese addresses an absence of that devrelonwhich charm:le:l.ml the lireslatt address, suerepeats the assurance with which His Melodymilled to it as a fitting answer to all the Wl-dresses. The Ring, adds the Minister, expeeL4In View of growing cintigera,Lhointinetilatecation Of his people.la thesittingor the federal diet of Jtine :eh,the Preaslan representative rOplldititeki theinahmation that it was the Inteuttmi of Pr co-bra to annex the duchies by foreetlllteled that Austria by her declaration Of Junelnlelot,had violated ail the mutual engagementsconcluded between Austria ana Prussia.Prussia is disposed towards peaceably bot-tling the question of the duchies, as wellthatof the federal reform, by a German par-
n.liament, but he contended that the dietincompetent to deal with those questions.Austria could not convoke the HolsteinStates except by violating the tiostein con-ventlom The Auatrian representative Jew,:that Austria had Violated the foregone trea-ties:

.
The Progress ofNeatest Science-

.

One of the most vainable alterative andtonic remedies in the iodide of limo, which Isprepared by Bolden Chemists. This bonnehave now combined it withSarsaparilla, form-ing."BarsapartUo with lodide of Lame," whichis one of the most excellent remedies whichmodern ecienco has produced. It is adver-tised in our paper today.

•ColonelRoberts arrived to-day from Wash-ington.inIllsvisit to the Capitol was to securepasmage of the neutrality Inv -, whichwould prevent the administration from tutor-tering somMarily with the operations of theFenian brotherhood In future, mei It to statedthat he has received the asnurance that hismission will he -sucetauful. Colette/ Robertshas emphatically denied the reports that theFenianorganization In to be used for politicalpurposes at the neat electiou. lie stated,however, thatall who aided thecause Of IrishIndependence WOuldreceive whatever lode-once the brotherhood possesstal, should theyneed Itany time.The Tammany Society has issued an invita-t ion to prominent Democrat, ,of the coutiLry,containing the platform of Tammany Hull onthe grins! issues, of the day, :mil asking them1.0 tai titillate hi colebritting tne coilimgFourth Lit .1 it l . It nets bete that the iteio-chin of eleven States from participation its tieGovernment is not beet treasonable morallywhen effected by partisan votes than whtnattempt...l by rebellious rentr-t to trine, nodinvites to tosoperato thong- who believe thatthe Cuiou um startod to IA perpettod; thatStates are equal awlor the etinnutdlo, thatrestoration of the Union by the recent warought to he acknowledged Lail lc:cognized byall departments of the Federal Government;that
ould

u spirit of fatornlti and fraltiolullitnayshprevail in ' ll our counells and our pol-icy, and that the South, having accepted thelessons Of the war and reluopUshed the her,sdes of secession, should be at once admitte,i toher constitutional representation.Henry .e. stonewall, .110 was recently i-dieted before the United S State. District Courntof New Jersey on the charge of opening twolettcrn while agent on the pitatat car laitacentiNew York an Washington, Cm released trouttrial by the Prtsildent's pardon Tuts pardonWas Issued before they it-tion and beforethe case hail come to trial.conMr. Johu Stuart, Lill has presented In theRouse of Commonsa petition In favor of toeextension of suffrage to female resident bonne.holders.
Judge birdies has Issued another Mimeo_Lion on plication of a liquor denier. 1ct-,,f Mining the

/

onimrb of the lioar-1 of haeotefrom cloning lifit place under the new law.Two more
iinY. out

sense of choler„ choleare reported to.Hi.- Patients are nolo to or reeovei -big.

(wain,* Park.A grand and evening contest of speed thisafternoon fora premium of floe hundred dol.'ars, to take. place at three o'clock, betweenAnnie Laurie and Joe Curry, both to wagon,mile heats, three in (lye to rule.8. Musgrave enters Amite Laurie, and J.8.Biller enters Joe Curry.
A. good and =Motel:it police force will be ORthe ground to keep order. All persons arehereby authorized not to trespass on thepremises, as the law will pi:rift:AY be en-:forced. ff. B. VAN VOORHIS,

Proprietor.
discern*Woe* for the MlHone.tikity day demmurtrates more clearly thatLiver tiomplairit, in all Its distressing forms,can be controlled or cured without difficultynr inconvenience. It Is an obstinate disease,but Itsobstinacy is not proof against the per-tirutelotis, remedial and restorative operationof HOSTETTER'S See :keen /tremens. Thatgenial corrective corn-pen the organ to do Msduly. It must.seerele vs:smarty arid health-fully underthe influenceof thehitters. Theirnotion brit*, It back from a state of rebellioninto perfeerbarmony withthe /awe of berflib.if there is eostiveness, it disaPnears; If thereis side-ache orback-ache, it ceases; if the skinandthe whites of the eyes are tinged withsuperfluous bile, they recover their naturalline; If the appetite is grme, It returns; if thedigestion Is impaired, it is restored; Inbrief, whatever the symptoms of the corn-'plaint may be, and whatever the phase ithas assumed, a cure Is certain. Suchare thetualferm effectsof thispreparation where bit-nitur.disease has been already developed; betmenses 'whihe there is merely a coruititu-tinal tendency to liver complaint, itmust beprevented throughout lifeby theregular use,in mean quantities, of thispalatableantidote.Theseare proven facts, andshould be seriouslypondered—or, rather, they shouldlbe promptlyacted upon—by all persons of bilious habit.Hostetter•s Ratters •

ire sold wholesaleand retail at verylowradiit Planilughs.Drng and Patent Medicine Depot,So. 64 Market Street, comer of the DiamondMarket, near Fourth street.

FROill $1 ASHINGTON.
Return of Prof. Almeida teem It Ex-pietist tons of the Amason--necevitars°laistalfoon Sieversfly Judi spowell—Conueliwith Indian Tribea.W arm iNOTON,lone LIA-1 he Navy [Miter!.merit has received dispntchee fromeǹtaleAlfredTaylor, eOllllll4l/111ilig 11/0 lieu tee states.tenter Susquehanna, dattel New York, J lintLeSd, In which he state, that while at Itln Ja-neiro, a Brazilian steamer {l.l, lye,' from Parawith Professor Aguas. and lady on bord.The Professor ha, completed his exploratiaon,of the Salley of the Amazon.noenn_nry stenton beef, confined to hisItotoe [of the two threeor four doyen) .!ecreIfellspnettfoit.
ILappears true, a loiter revolve' at the °Meeof Ind lee naleies that the Indian (emu/neaten-err appointedto treat with the various Intenton the Piper Platte rive- have arrivedat YonLaramie, vaculah territory,end had their ret-inal organisationon the Int fast. The Ugalleltand Upper Brute Silltli were represented Lifour of their most prom/tient and (aril/0111.16i(thief!. and head men, end a ,nsall representa-tionof Cheyenes anti Arrapwhoes were also Inattendance. On the Sin lout. the first tunnelcouncil was held with the Sion:, the attend-ance of theMiler ,cad Mee anti people being,vcr4. large.e. The Lernmissioners reed to thou.

of [heir mis ion, anti inferuXu~a etre b tilrifWee not the desire of the to"e rinineut to pur-chase their ...or', not stsuply to establishpeaceful relations with them nd to obtainfrom them a recognition of tine right of timegovernment to make end Übe through theircountry each cools as may he deemed nets,..(eirl. /Ofie el.rciee,thand for emigrants tothe miningdistricts of e aest.On the oth lust. fourof the pro t•ittent clue'sof the °gullet) and Brute !sands responded tothe ad.lrens, expressing the olduittn that n Itreaty coo Id and itutalt! ho Made, andon the .1no inst. these chiefs left for theircamps tore-turn with their people, permission havingteen ghee for that purpose. Piton their re-t ern It is hoped to hold another formal eed with the united hande of mons.. Mennen. egem had also been dispittehed to coo campus of itLbe Cheyennes end Armin-woes, and the Coin-mission hoped lo secure the attendance of re-presentative. of these tribes. The general I.meting of till these Iuniatni on the I'Lliter ft?tette Is represent.'as conciliatory and ufriendly.

__—
The proposal of the Military Committeeri!the Diet that Idayence should be occupied byBavarian and Pastodt by Da troops, aswell ds that divLsions of the adorn/ reserve.should be stationed In both fortress..., wasunartimoualY adePted-A telegram from Munich says thepopularfeeling against Prussia increases, fbe Al-trattiot party are desirous that Bavaria shouldtake part with Austria againstPrussia. Con-Missions are being made by the Ministry rela-tive to the military arrangementa The pres-entministry maintainthe policy of declaringagainst the power that halt Ord. begin thewar. The Governmens supporta the plan thatin case the Prussian proposal for the reformof the Federal Diet atiould miscarry, a GermanParliament should be assembled, from whim,Prussia and A.tris would be excluded.Count Mensdorit has sent a note to CountNantlyi protesiing against the entry of thePrussians into Holatein, declaring Gila step tobe a violationof theGastein Convention whentreaty existed, unto a definitivesettlementof the ductilee was arrived at. The Govern-ment has received information that the Prim-slaps have occupied Bramstatit, nom aimitzehove, and will immedmtimy occupyGluck-stadt and Blinatiarl, near Alton. GeneralMarteffel has arrived at iteoheve. GeneralGuldens, having the order of the Vienna Cabi-net, demined the summons of General Manten! to re-establbsh a common adminbitrirDon is. We doubles and to withdrawthe one-sided commission of the Holsteinand Buttes-Baron ticheelpiessen thePresidenthNew Government for the Duchies neat of

LSVUetia proclamation stating that General Miudeti-(fel will proceed against any sets which Prus-sia may regard 09 Illegal, either on the partthe former isoverument of Ho/stein. or theestates about to meet. The opening ~r Hol-stein and the states is expected with thegreatestanxiety. The Prussians will not per-mit them to meet in any part of Holstein, andGeneral Maximal:fel will take the necessary
(1114
steps tothis effect. The question to if A.-win oppose by arms, the nicamrea takenby Prussia to prevent toe meeting of tarmitates.

Horrible Murder near Medina—A Clergy-man Whips hi. Child toDeath.We learn from railroad men, who camefrom Medina this morning, that there wasgreat excitement in that village arisingfrom a report that a Presbyterian clergy-man, named Lindsley, residing a milesouth of the village, whipped his son,three years old, so severely that he diedtwo hours subsequently, because he worldnot say his prayers. Reports add that thechild's fingers were broken by the blocsadministered. The report seeleed so man_strongand unnatkral that we telegraphedto Medina to learn if It was true, and re,.ceived nu answer that it was. The telegraph states that the minister was twohours whipping the child with aheavy rod,and it died from as injuries within thetime stated above. Lindsley had not beenarrested at the time the dispatch was sent,but we learn that an otiltar from Albionhas gone to Medina to take him into cus-tody. For the sake of common humanitywe hope the story is exaggerated, and Itmay be possible that it is.since writing the above we have re-ceived by special telegraph, the statementof Mr. Lindaley,- the father of the child,made to a Jury summoned by CoronerChamberlain. On the 18th of June, thechild disobeyed his step-motperi. and Icommenced correcting him, using a shin-gle for the purpose, and continued to chas-tise him for more than two hours,when thechild began to show signs of debility, andInceased to punish him and laid him on acouch, ad called my wife. When hesaw the child she said he yras dying, aanbefore twelve o'clock he was dead.The coroner's jury returned...a verdictyesterday "that death resulted from chas-tisement by the Lather."—Rocheater Unior21st.

FROM KENTUCKY.
--

--1 statmored Organisation of Negroes toMite a erstrtlerer From Fall at BowlingtsGree—Pollee Fdrwe looreas.ed—A Des-perate I homelier KIIIed Horseat ItrILE.dOOIViIIe--Dexperatekettlatonee and Ere. Use of Fire Arms.Loutsvitttr, r.—lesteplay the Bow.ling Green It nu.) • 1.1 <!01160,11Of ru-ors in town that the negioes about W,nol."urn anti Ftmelilinwere erganixtug to tateSheridan, the 111unkreref lionotatn, Beni toetallhare, the pollee have been grettly Ibtrunglii-eneil by a VOlunu-or truce. If Harper nnel the,)legroes are both on the rampage, that
a

Persuggeats • strong force emistantly .on dutyThe bytwerat learns that a desperote r-aeter named Orange, who was
a

sent to Fret.,:.tort penitentiary OU natio:et. Ivo!rson, sOtne time ago, atol shoos tby Boy. liractilette, was 1L.," a in,,,
prdond

by a posse sent out by the;Metall~leountyto capture n family of desperltllll -c
ime,,named barns, Mt the kllliellVlll...road. Theposse coaled on Orange for stsslNT.llee, and re.using togive It, he altAt Itradetthurg, on TLIMIAS, three auspiciouslooking characters ran Up at a hotel, saytailthey Intended to leave for St. Louis after nighThey hitched they herses in tion tof the hotel.some men approached them, alien OLIO ofthem, named Joe Smith, told the thieves theycame to arrest them. All three thereupondrew navy revolve:, when Smith caughtoneby the throat, knouklng him over the headwith his pyatol. The other two broke for thedoor withdragdredrag/1 WeJlpollk, firing they went ,out. General nringthe,, commenced between 'taot young men and the thieves; theirhorsesCroaking lone,, USCILIII.3I. Next morning someyoung 1111.1(1 pllrStled, recapturing two of thethievtu; and their horses.

A telegram from Itastadt, dated Juneieth,says; The Prussian troops quitted theFo-rtress to-ray . The Austrians have already re-celled orders to leave the entrance of the Lin-den. Troops are daily expected.A dispatch from Keuesburg of June 10thsays: Idmoral Idartenfell has Issued a procla-mation to the Hoist:ethers. Re says that horecogialsee the orderly conduct of the Holstein-ers upon the entry of the Prussians. lie or-ders thatall political societies aro to be dis-solved, and suspends the publication of nil po-litical newspapers unprovidod with legal au.thorlialiOn until such authorization Ins grant-ed. The Holstein Government appointed bythe Austrians is dim:4ollod.The pro:xis:illation adds that. the King ofPrussia Intends to convoke the Schleswig-' Holstein estate.
krel.e.—Ln

uethile of thebithell for the
Chamberofsuppressionof all

Deputiesthe are.treligiousbodicethroughoutDalywahalmost,unanimouely adopted'.
thedebate upon the budget of theministry of war in Congress, ltarsaal O'Don-nell expresses an apprehension that ImuSwould not pass without Spain haring to tie.fend her territory.Le June l2fh.--Cntton; male. yester-day of OJ/debates, including Mu bales tallpee,Waters and exporters. mt market to firm, atunchanged prices.

BrcatfittuM.—The market to steady.Provrislous steady.,_..._

To THOSE curious as to the changes inour language, the following copy of theApostle's Creed as published in 1161, byorder of Henry ll,Fwill prove interesting:"I believe in God adiar Almichty Eppip-per of Heaven and Earth, and Jhesuus,_Christ his onelibi sun ure Lorred, that is!range Church and Holy Ghost, bort. ofMary Maiden, tholde _pine wader PoncePilot, pitcht on rode Tree, dead and isburied, liecth in Hell, the tridda day fromdeath arose, steich in to Heaven, sit on his°Adler richt bond God AlmichtY, then isteminande to dead the quiche and thedede. I behave in the Holy Ghost, allholy Chirche, mono of ails Halves, for-givenla of Bine Reba uprising. Lidwithaated end. 'Amen.
Produce quietendLondon, 37th.--Consuis seloliftb% fo,money; U. S. 5-aps 0 34.1436,M; MinnieCentral,7,110MX ; Erie, 40%041.In the (kola legislatifon the 177th E. hookerread a letter from the Emperor Napoleon toM. Dreyn De Nuys in which HU Idalmity,after detailing the efforte made In commonwithEngland and Russia to prevent an armedconflict, awe "Had the conference essein-bled, my government would have declaredthat Prancerepudiated all Idea of territorialaggrandizemen, Bo long a., the Europeanequilibrium remained timbal:whet]. Francecome only think of an extension of he fron-tiers In the event of the mess ofEurope beingaltered tothe Prodt ofa groat power, and of thebordering provinces expressing by their for-mal and tree vote theirdesire for annerat,on.In the absence of• these circumstances theFrench government prefers ter-ritorial acqUinition, a good under-standing with its neighbors, resolingfrom its respect for their Andetierniericeand their nationality. (Cheers.) We ehouldhave desired lathe Germanic Confederationpoeition more worthy of its Importance; forPrussia, better geographical boundaries; terAustria,. the maintenance of her great posi-Mon In Europe, after ,the cession of Venetiato itakr exam:awe for territorial compomnetlon. The Conferencepurfailed. Prance willbe led todraw the, sword. The French Gov-ernment, thinks not. Whatever may be theresult of the war which may break out, noquestionaffecting us will be resolved withouttheassent of France. France, therefore, willcontinue to observe an attentive neutrality,confident in her right ad calm In herstrength." (Cheeta.)lNG Bonner "I thinkthat after this declaration the Comm Legisla-Cif will understand the Inadvleabinty orade-bate apron the offers of Germany and Italy."(Shoutsof "yea," "yea.")

M. M. Their, Alders, Alfred and Leroux en-deavored toprevent the closing of thedebate,but the subject was OeCiared to be closed by7O against 34 votes, and the Chamber Passedto the vote on the amendment, which was
then
adop terminatedby=2tedagainst 18 votes. The tatting

.The following are the latest engrains toLondon papers
Vumea, June IL—r. is.--General Von Gab-lens had originally received orders to main-tain his position in Anoxia, but underall Cdr.OMIZAILISIIISCSI toavoid firing theffret shot. TheGeneral declared In reply that the Prusidantroops. Whig six times superlorin number tohis own, theorder was IMpraetliable,and thateither the Mistrial, isiulaireist be isserilleedor withdrawn. Itwas then that General tab-bies was instructed to redire.Airons, June IL—All the Austrian troops,Lave evacuated Holstein and have edtOwards Harbour(, The. -Duke of nbegg ugh yesterday evening and General VOnGableng. early thismorning. Von'°

19.—Garati Von behtlei

LATEST WASH WASHIAIGTON ITEMS.
FROM CANADA.veryfoolish . man .proposes to walkAcross Niagara river, at the Falls, this sum-mer, on a small wire, carrying hie wife andsonon his back. He also proposes to walkacrossas the American eagle, and is nowhaving a large leatherneagle made, -whichWill be filled with leathers and otherwiseruardpnlated so as to resemble a live eagleoP monartrons proportions. This is.„to ritclosely about his body, and on 'walking hewill belanewhimself by -tapping the artifi-cial wings At the same time a rope is tole suspended by him below the wire, towhich his son, a boeight years oldovillcling and go throng with various athleticperfonnanoes his rather !WWII/Mb acrossthe falls.

-
-

-Conant lieeognised—lntornal RevenueRorelpts—Nopoleon to MaximilianConcerning ileslean Ciastoma—UnlessCustom Mouses are Pineal UnderCrouch Control Troops will ha With-drawn Prom illexieo—ProelatnaWOOby Wax.

,

i The Fenian Prisoner. COMMIii,O4I for" Trial—Colonel Croti.r. of elf. LouieArre•i4l.4ll—Nlairtnixii 11•111.`00 • FenianIteeonnollerinif lenrty and a IIJJJJJ GIlantpoisi The Tenianw Itetrosa haLives Lost—Canadian Volunteer. 11..-Charged.
Sioartteat, June 2.l.—The Fenianwar...mutated to-day to flu Jail a tumneraburg, the chief town of hilssistinat fauratc.couawait trial. The time and place ef triantylwillbe anima:meal In a i ery few days.An important Pen tan arrest W. made nearCornwall], sir ri oiler alien" Montreal to-day,in theperson of Colonel Crotty, of io. Louis,late commandant of a I. entail nipmeat on the(runner. Ile was arrested In thefull uniformof a colonel of the United ?Stat.!,antic, by Col--0.01 liaakes and Major Burgin, of tile Cana-dian volunteers. All tictlve force In on duty,at that point. Colonel Crotty was taken ooGleason Look In the canalalto; Utica tullesfrom the town, ate, Is contineal In the t/ornata al]Jail with Michael /iturphy, also an incareeratedFenian. Nothing lima transpired es to whatCrOlty's business was.

Naar Youa, ./one 24.—A Montreal dispatch tothe Herald states that a skirmish Omurred onFriday evening near Pigeon dill, between aFenian reconnoitering puny and an outpost ofthe itrlticts The Nentans retreated across th e/Inc. NO lives were lost An act
dispatsnaUts that the Venni let,. hare

tawa
been, OM

ch
-

ohorgoo With a complimentary order fromCaen. Napier.

WAionscrion, Juno 21.—The President hasecoiinly.ed Air. S.. I. ii 41.01.1.11, Its Consulrout the Grand Duchy of liaileuln Can Fran-

mirhe,. teempts from Ilya Internal Revenue
e El,l/I,ofertile week cedilla Saturday last,erno.

A letter dated Pon,. Juno :th, rot:Laved Intilts city, say, Tile steamer %Adult in about toleavecity Nozeulre (or Mexico, will carryoutnotogfaph letter tram the Emperor Napo-eon ill. to Ike £mpura nallptlltall. Accord-ing to what in aflirined me, thefirst of the two..MOreig. demands that the Mexican customLouses shall i.e placed under French atimlnis-ration en a guarantee fur the Mexican loan,7onverted Inte throe per eon.. it In On°Mated that In defaultof the acceptance of tills!reposition by the Mexican Government the•rench will be immediately recalled.if,obtunmntrarv, tot arrangement shall be mademtween the twoallied governments. the termsnnounced for the departure of the troops willo maintained.The following it.., been raetaVett from Wash-ington without explanation. it [LPL...s tobe athetaeelamat lon et the Emperor hltutimil lanLO eman troops In Ids outplay:OfficersUmir-ottleers and Soldiers ofMexico, Austria.. Belgian Volunteer CoEver mitnitni or vour material welfare, andremembering your loyalty for danif denial
or
so.41en shown to 1210, I have, the purpos.nunoving the didleultiea that have arisen' Int•ottaatjuntlett of a thoitallai crisis, ac-cepted, in your name, the generousoffb, Franet, to assist with ItLuea,1011 will hereafter form a part of the sum,division whit comrades in firms destined toshare with you dirllcultimi anddangen. Thesame department will cure for year COMMOnwelfare, l'o you there remains, hOwever, aeplendltiorganization, and the hervitotoreanietvl superior whose suede:Sandleader/itandglorious bravery have Bo often served tosexamples in battle and vietory. Tourrightsand interests aro therefore protoeted. Trustyour Emperor the 80,140 48 be Win laWllyBcount on your courageandgood discipline.(claed ,)Mexico, May 19, 1e67. Idaziximart.

- - -
—An exchange gives the following re-ceipt to prevent dogs going mad: "Mix asmall portion.of theflour of sulphur withheir food or drink, In the sprtheir

InThis is practiced in Europe to ireventmontuathedisease from breaking out amon the packsofhounds which belong to the glish no-blemen, and is said to be acetin preven-ve." To render the receipt certain addafew &lama' arsenic.
—A trent. Stating party from; Weston,West Virginia, whinh recently visited thehead waters of the Ells and Buckhanrivers, report tha- they thefound men in themountains, forty pears old, who had neveraeen a wagon. B ears, deer, panthers andother wild game ate found in abundance.The party caught upwards oftw, hundredbrook trout,ntome of them • Incheslong.

Pitirborgh and Corinellsville Itallroad.!Special lilepateli to lip. Pittsburgh gazette.
1LL1...A(81.0n,, June23, I sn6.In tbo ease of tbu Pittsburgh and Conn9lls-vine Railroad Coahpany before tbe SupremeCourt, the testimony for the Company W.Concluded to-day. So fur, the ease looks ht.vocable for the Company,

Ntestenhoost Disaster—The J. M. !fallMunk and a Total, Loss.Afgartne, Jane 'll.—A telegram from LULL°Rock eays the steamer J. 8. flail eunk atGolly llocks yesterday'. The rew and paseen-gerS were eaved. The boat toa total Inf. Noparticulars
"haor tc. Vor fell four Mates to-fle ..

---

is understood that the ' adieuGovernment will shortly make a demandon our.own for the am .acUtion of Generalsti1.:r .e4113, Spear and other Fenian officers.arantan,,, Wee 'AreorepOrtAd to be busilyngaged. oolltim _ information a,gainat.antertuns whoanted the adang in get-Uriii*okely dMi *FM* thePberdez

Rene Ball ma—{op'of were hundredsof visitors present at Oakland Park ou Satur-day afternoon to witneas et, exalting game ofbase ball played between a tenipirai7the Ilygels and Crescent Clubs. Both slammade excellent playing, but victory was easilywon by the Crescent boy.. The lifygela Clubwill coonrank among our best base all
and

asthey, irev.edglVlggiLzrks,Pa ;platIsmainly oomponedof professional Lemanwhoknow how tosire proper - to -oar-great uttowa

_

• Death of a Harms( alloretee.Pou.s..Dzirsts,.Jtehi.m2.4.—fter. Joseph H.Hozinerd, the old Pa Ist clergyman of thisyidied tins ere:mgr. lie li u beenefstor orthe Tiutth Baptist Vlauch for ri fortyyears

War on the Dean—Llquerreetea. Dealers An

pestNen Year June U.—Twelve hundred dosebeen slaughtered In tads City duller thepest wreeekm.ore uallognsoa liquor dealers Weiearawfta yeaterdaky.
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THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
OCEEDINGS. CITY AND SUBURBAN.

Additional Local Matters on Third Page
reed Roy Wanted.—A good feed boy Igwanted l ramethately at this °Mee. Apply at(Lt,TTI: counting room, between the [mars oftv 0 and eve o'clock r. k.

IVsslitic.rros, .1‘111,,, 23, poi.
• SENATE.Mr. Rooney barcaluced a bill to secure thespec :e volri Met roe of the Northern I'n.: fleRailroad, Whieh wei, referred.

A joie,: resolution mitt/omit:le the liming of6„,,ings f..,, toe temporary uccommodatine ofthe Deportment of State lea. pausal. A1,,,. n}mat resolution to twOrlde for the publientien , A , ~,ng ~,, T,,,i_ _,.

,

I,f an 011111.11 Lister). Of the rebellion.Mr Si etVart railed Mr a Mil loes thldtelt a I or'n'",e'a.ri'..nir.'l:',l•!4u:lrgrrl3l.t":tirtaboeeln7tinhtalhserfepl'iolitstrthelnwaeatvuredrne,W, otnee,and appoint a Register in the Tor- ;•
i "clock, 10 ailnth a lean named Edward Allan-

, Ivory of Idaho, which pasemel.Mr. Sprague culled up a Jolnt resultitlon to ; mill), it is feared, mortally stabbed a neighbor,rd I bnu 1rr .0r, .....11.a n.., , 1eieil ,thu s ee, t. ts 1t,,,,,,..a.,1IT;ri ,sieb,5..,,, incurr,d, ir ~...,f .hL.5. ,.,:‘, .,,,,,~,,,„ in . ~t,,;,,,,,,:,1:,,., ~.,,inr.iiii,,,,,,,,,,..f.,,,r h..., 5.e.,:.7,,,,,,,,43.to learn them are as follows:
t0,._,.,1,1 tr,,h,e...e,,,a1.4b0r1git,:e;,,.,,t,...1ie!',l iixfra ltmlil zer,esrtetek 1ten,,,,ur p .,,,,,,. , be „,,I,I Al'Azinally, who is a Champion by trade, had

The salary of the isontlitl,..,...er or 11dh1 ..1 1loon working la the Champion 011 Works 0171

Hoven w. (heti at E.6 !Outi• L'ile emilioYntent. ,ofdye female clerks t. copyists was eigreml to. i sate relay, and en rez moms home in theeven-
The last amendment of the cOlnrulttoe was to i mg began I. !Inane) with Ills wife about
insert Si follow le : "That all the provision ofsaid act shall bee for colletting taxes. duties nano grhee'llhl 'he Imd lh'ell liturelising. The
and licenses properly assessed, or Haiti° to be loud talk at trarted the attentlot, or gullivan,
iissoasod,or accruing under the provisions of who hoard s next door with a hce,,,,,,,,,a,
acts, the right LO which has already accrued, and 'ming somewhat under the ,her-Th ous0/
or which may hereitfieracerne under suedacts, liquor he went Into 111'Am:tally's house

land for Maintaining and eutittmting lienaforM, for the purpose of restOring peace.
ieenanies 59,1 forfeitures Incurred under and Ills presence had the olesireel effortr.r a three,
by virtue thertlol, and for earr3 ,ing out lino oriel alter shaking hands all round, Sullivan
Miltipleting proceedings which pare already I eteateet himself and, at the request of a
commeneed, or thatmay commence, toenforce thinl party, sang an Irish song. Alter some
such penalties or crim 1nal piaccent legs under further talk Sul:lvan arose to take his leave,
said act, and for the punlsinnent of crimes when MeAunally asked him to shake hands
whom nny party shall he or Isfoutiel guilty; with hits, remarking that “there seas no hard

preveded, further, that w believer the linty Itte 1feelings bet. ween I hem.” 8111I1Vail Was about
posed In eonaequenee or any limitation limn, ' to do as desired, when ideeinnally streek
to contained

, bele ,. the Mete:L..lre pros 1011- um I him In the abdomen with a knife, Inflictinga
of this art shall take effect, the same duty wound two Inch. In length andover five In
seefill to and is hereby mettle ocel moll such ; depth.I,rovis.m. .I Lids ~.d, silall Lake eirt,Li and I Alter receiving the wound Sullivan struck
where any act Is hereby repealed no r his assailant in the to with his fist, felling
duty Imposed thereby same he lend toto the floor, and while down kicked him

i
to ousise in consequence of smell its several limes, after doing which lie stepped
Peal, lint,/ the .resPeel Iv,' eorresPoml- into Mr. Daniel Keating's, next door, where he
Ing Pwlvlsam, ofLilts Cr? 'hail Lake effeetitimi realised for the first time that he had been
presided, Jetrek.r, :Phut aLima illitutUrerS and stunned. Unabie toprocure a physician In the
iinsluctien. oti which allluty was rensesed by locality where the offense took place, the night
either of the inns repel, eel by this ant. whie•h watch wore rolled, and Sulaivan, with a neat
shall he it, possession of the num afecturert or

amount of trouble, was conveyed tothe y-
be

Or Of his agents, on the ilay On or,. ofeco, where Dr. !Lodgers Was antntnOrled.
which the act takes effect, tile duty imposed lie exarnined the evound and. found thatitbe
by any sorb former sot not having been tad- knife entered the body between the ninthand

hhalbe he ld mtd be ikiemeil to have tenth ribs, penetrating the abdomen to such
trearn Immune:three] or presise.l after seek et depth us to render Ills recovery extremely
,late, and whenever, by the Uwe. Of Lie. act, doubtful. Shortlyafter thearrivalof Salllvan
a duty Is ilnisistel on any articles, goods et , at the toner. ~ detachment of "Special Pollee"
tuerehatellse manufactured or produced on 1 under the emit net ofof Scott, of the May-
Lich, no dot was Itimeaell by elther of said I or. polio, was dispatehed in quest of jd,An-

Meteor acts, It shall apply to such me are in,,,,. nullv, by Captain Lewis of the night force.

~fact ured or produced itml not removed fom ; teeth commendable tealand dexterity they set

Inc pine, ofmanitraet ere or pepdttetion dame jabout their mission, nee] utter an hour Of tills
lay nu which this art takes effect."

' Imam search they suceetled in arresting Altie
The /dove was tier reed tn. lAenally a few feet from hie own door. Ile was
Mr. ress!cclen moveel te, atnenel hv adding round to am intoriegted when taken Into cm,-

the following proviso tothe las on terse Pro- I teel, and remarked that "he would do the ieider, thaton all artteies made of fur, the re- , saime thingever again."
rail price of w Id. 11 shall not exceed twenty I Wheu the prisonerwas brOtight to the watch
dollars, a linty of two per terse t. shall be paid." ~ house he was taken, in company with.nalf a
Adopted.

dozen other persons, to where Sullivan was '
Mr. resseanden offered an amsn,lnient toene lying, who inarneellately recogtitsed Mtn as the !of the seetions as follow's. •,Provleled, that Man who liad ern him.

when lurk imported articies, exempt Metter We had an interview with McAnnally shorts
and friction nottr..loo regar lige ter& 111111 wax iy rafter be had berm locked up He ad-
tetpers, oh te be sole;,111 unbroken packages. I [slated havfnir quarrelml with Sullh'en, but
the person so selling snob artie es snail not st renuously e mired baying done the cutting
im suleesn to any penalty on net-oriel of the 1 attributed to him. He also cue too

a
want of proper stamp." Adopted. . L, statement made by Sullivan that they had

Mr. Fesserideri oifered an ftrnentlifient [using never spoken to ettell other before Saturday
steel made directly freer. net bars Si per ton. I evening, and bore each other no malice what-
Adopted.

e'er.Mr. Edmunds offered the following, which ; Sullivan is a tailor by trade, and hes been a
was agreed to 'glut this Lax shall not be us- ' .es !den I. of os city for seventeen or eighteen
seSsed upon or collected limn ally ouch etiti- , rears. He IInn widower, we understand, and
varied banking association whose total aver- ; thefather of a little girl eight years old, who
age circulation, tnelueltrig suite lank notes, e, stopping with a friend of Illsnear the city.

,ie well as national ruirretwy, shall not exceed , During the night he was waited on by Rev.
'heamount tit °emulation mot .1 111 tins tun. i father Burke of the Cattiedrale and in the
to provide a ItatlOnal c ,irreneys ..i.e.l. The ! litorlihig wag 'taken to the Morey Hospital,visioteat e . added in the bill to the tol hewing pro. ' where he still lies Ina very critical condition,

n: "Propided jurthe.r, [ant whenever ' any it being the opinion or I,r. McCook, Jr., that
tate ben k or banking associat Mu has_,_ or , he was 'deeding Internally.

shall Imben illto it national banking i
I

assoelutiern, , has ceased to •.10 Its Ustial .
1Amusement's.

banking bunnies. Including the making ofomits and tlm rus,erving of neposits, there The seeress which h. greeted the production Isnail be issued tool eolleeted, in addition to of Aladdin at the Opera House has far exceed-
• xe• liltearly imposed, a fax of one-ion:AL of~. ~er eon um seep,eeth epee the eve, cd the expectation sloven the most saturnine.
ageaen„et 11l th •uoei 0iet5t„,,,,,,e,,,t , 'Fli 181s not to be wondered at., for It IA beyond
~„, ~,,h ,t,,,,, li,ick or state booking assume- . tplestlOn one of the grandest speetacies that
lion."

I 11.., grimed the stage of any of our theatres
Mr. Lan Winkle offered as en amendmentthe following That se, ton len nee ameneled by i for many years. The scenes are new, and,

strfklng out ell after the, enacting Olutlite, and better still,are full of life mad character. The
hymning In doe tlio Milting. that portions i dresses are elegant and apprOprinte, wiwie in Idome express bealuese &hail be sUbjcs. llo pay ja tax of tore

: per °cutout on thegross a.m.. t I the mechanical appliances and 131/110r details
of such express business. and In excess of all 1 the management. have snows a determine-
/dement paid to ;my enamel (annually for I lion to leave nothing undone that wOuld in
transportation of cars orf r,•eflit. • any way contribute to the success of the play

Mr. Ilem Irieks !Moms! an anien.lnient. that ; ur the delight of the audience& The versatile
when renroads. oanals, or other sueli commis , and protean seethe., and excellent vocalist,
ulce, chap owe user, Interest on indebted. Klan 31, dile Williams, is perfectly at home
les,. widen ii. 1101. ‘l/11, to pay a fax of eve per in the ens' of Aladdin, while the Emma. of

emit on Its count..., shall nen ts, paid meth Fedex Vicent could notbe surpassed for pant tee company . ableto pay the interest cm Its ; tramline drollery. We are sorry thatdttring
iedentedeess, wilier, wus agrsl to. I he present engagement we will not be afford

At four o'clock, pending the eteasideration , .1 an oppmtuteley of seeing these two excel-
of Lilo Tax 1011. the t leik or the noun. ,e,,- ; ben e'en researtatives ol Moue. In elueraeters
~,,,,need the l.totteedilifit, el that body on lief I that unidel allow them scope to display their
..eet., et ),1,. ilumpnri.:,., mem., from firesek. • talent. The ninth representation ofAladdin
stn.

, will ne given this evening. It will doubtless
Mr. Mor..eap deliver, 5 MI eulogy on the de. I rem to line euelo,t.tim.xeremkWhotitb tegyalat_

easel, siringa sketch of Ins life, and paying , season of the establishment will close.
a hlel, tronal. to has charm:ter in piddleand , The house will re-Open loam in August o-arpr,. Id, At the emichisee, .of hi., ~,,,,,h, .I,g.he ummagetnent of Leonard Grover, the
II:. Mersa. offered the , ustoular). resolution ', well-known manager of Grovel's Theatre,

respect for the memory 01 der
d.

and , tVashlngion, D. L., ac GrOVIST's if One-
the :senat, at four "Hoek, adjOUrned. i a Thai.; ./. It. Gardiner, Elm., rf tills city,! C. D. limes, of Wi.hington, li. C. and Wm. B.

11l /1.• SE.
e Lapp, Esse.. of New York. TIM, gentlemen

Mr. Jtelmn, front L. Committee on l iubile 1outoprislng Cite new arm ateeminently quails

/ 4iads, ',Ported bank the llouse Milethe Onices of thu eltrverma ~, the `LILL, of 1 budgingrgetic, eutorprihingandindustriOns.
inn ated lei-moment to Platt:num:lth, Note.- IJufrom the preparations that are now

,a, wtech wl. read the third time and being made for the ensuing season It will be
I assist.

O of unusual brilliancy.
Si, Nashlierste presen Led the ree,o•ti of an I The sudden departure of Naomi°DeMinvest Igettlen Intn fleet/ants and offlohtl ena- 1....ofitf,t, foe too ottot, hod the 0ff..., thef

.I.lof of Geroge N. Itarleten, special agent lied fori na nr Tiiestre towaed the close of t
teetitig surveyor of customs, at IllemphlS, week to a 0011SIdOtahle extem.. To-night Mts.
Teeter...es', showing the boaernmen t ore have I, Fanny II rt takes a benefit, arid as she, is a
ost the Onto of alout a million dollars, • good ,palns-taking actreas and vocalist, and

old t0.k.1 Its referent. to the coternittm, on ; withal a raid lady, we hope that It may bo a
Mtnking and t tirreuey, with direetteas te es- i benefit In the true sense of the wont An llri-
mane Into the whole subject, er Ith outhorny 1 LOO Omu Is otrei...l for the occasion, oompris.

0 .1.0 for pormins and papers, and report at lag tee popular ,IraMa of the Streets of New
aty time. It wits so entered

York, and the laughable farce of the Loan of
Mr. Si ,/Mar Mtrod tie.] a hi, 1 Is reilmluisil ; ~over, in potb of which the benedeiary will

lie tole LI, the town of lskilltu trio. cal Lorna[, i app,mr.,nitch wasrerei t w tee met retort ell to the Om- 1 Trimble's Varieties Theatre Is drawing
titles of t !!!lael itereit.

I crowded audiences, as the stock company there
\lr. Washburn; of Maesechusetts, rennirted ' approaches an agoellenee Dever before M-inn for the Pay snot to Oboe, Samson a Co., tamed. Every evening fresh progranimeS are'

York, of eral,eisi in compound Interest offered, and nuele Bun. Trttuble reeves tO Dec.

eta., with Interest thereon. ii bleb were motion hel Weak". to the amusement keyin g
imiled In uctober, lad directed to ober, At- , eommunit . For a night of rare enjoyment
cafes, a c0.., at New !tries... anti registered. 1 and fungo to Trimble& We are glad to know
lint which were /est by tile sink Mg of inc , that the receipts are unusually heavy at this
steamer 7th bile, provided that hoettrlty he ' popular place of arnuthmente and that the
given to Indemnify the Geventrueut. manager may ever reOelvethe encouragement

A bill to establish a post road from Fort due his exertions to please his patroes.
Wayne to Auburn was referrtal to tile Co m- Dam Rice's Menagerie and Cirens, mid Rob-
Mirth,' On Poster:nem.

insoles Grand SOutli-lirestaril Limo, are an
Mr. Dreggs, from the Committee on Mines

flounced a.s coming.
Rob--1,0,1 Mining, reported resolutiOns recOttimend-Ink an Inereasicl duty on foreign copper or at - .

least sixty cents per pound on ingot and threecents on copper ores, which was referred tothe Conmattee on Ways seen Meanie.Mr. Darling mantititicical to the 11013/10 thedem!, of Si, colleague from the Third Congres-...lid Dear), of .New l'ot k. the Hoe. Jame,LI smith roy . Apnroto isle !mit/gem Wore .1,11‘.•ered II) Mete., I/ailing, 11 a /11,10.13e. 1/Wool-,.014/ Davis.
The fell,. es resolutions wer

ne
eotrotisiby'.ettoptesiMr. Darling, 5, Well were unenionsiy.

lics,llrd, Thai the !louse of lisepreaentatives.lles learned with deer, sorrow el the dereaseot lion. James Humphrey, Of the city ofetrookly n,and a member of this theme, fromtheTM 01Congressienial,a Istriot of the State otNew York.
Artelted, That the sympathies of thistle..be, and ore, hereby lenderml to the itblow,Mandy and relatives of the ilueeaSed in (holt.inallialaffliction and Introuvolaelit.Reset esti, That the Clerk of lee House be In-structed to ecillirdittleutu a Copy of thesereso-batons to the family of the deceased.Resetesd, Th • 1 a, an appropriate expreastonof respect for tile mentor). of the decon.mt, theIneeireers If the Ito.° will wear the isbadge or mourning for thirty days.RV...geed. That the Clerk ,se lit°atoll to trans-mit the se:nett:lt Copy of those resolutaorts.The Ronne then, as a further mark of re,peer, adjutirtiod.

Probable tiamiclite—A Man SeriouslyNtsbbed—Arrlowt of the PerPelPs-/0,

--Kw- 'The Fourth of July Excuralon to Phi-ldelphia.
The follow log arrangements have beenmade h% ti., l'emitylvanhi Central Railroad.r r the tiuri,portation of soktlers anti others,to the grand Flag Presentation, at Philadel-phia, 011 the Fourthof J uly . On Monday eve-ning July thesecond, about leveeo'clock, atrain will leave this city, arriving In Philadel-phia tin the afternmdi of the third. Arrange:meets will be made to furnish the soldierswith refreshments on the route. Returning,this train will Icevo Philadelphia about mid-night oh the lilt, and arrive In Pittsburgh onthe evening of the Sue. The fare for the roundtrip, on this train only, will be seven dollars.Owing to thegreat demand for cars on theroute that day, it will bo impossible for theRailroad Company to furnish paasengt r carsfur the excursionists, but they will he prowl..tied with a little reminiscence of army life, inthe shape of box care, although in a muchmilder form than found In the days of mint..ry transportation, as they will be well venti-lated and provided with good board seats.The Military Committees are to guaranteethe sale of eight Moulted tickets west of themountalrus, and to sightly their acceptance ofn of the Railroad CompanyfrTrurPst)",:the .2ittlt Instant.The arrangements will not intertere withtheprovision already made to transport twenty-two hundred color guards and bearers free,or the excursion ticket on the ordinary pas-senger trains for

Lienabe
1114,itS. Tile orphan childrenof soldiers illndfromPhiladelphia train of chargefrom the variousAsylums. In milder that the Conanuttee MaYaccept the proiinsltion of the Railroad COmpit-ny, porde. wishing to take advantage Of tileopportunity should apply for tickets at once.

The Democrat/lc County comma g...tThe Democratic CountyCommittee et onSaturday morning at eleven o'clock at the Si.Charles Betel There was-a hill atte dance,but on accountof the ptitillclty given theproceedings of the last Meeting itt the settsal/ outsiders were excluded. Our ape Sal roiiporter,however, was able to obtain ad salonme 0111.1 of the Committee. Ourfrienci wryerWee not present. The proepect 'of an earlyconvention In July was again diem:lased andorgy defeatedarablemall vote—the vote show-a eonablchange in the views ofsome of the men:Mora A publicthe faithful Is on the triple, which Mr.Clymerwill address. The scheme of a fusion of allthe elements of opposition seems to grow infavor as It la understood to be sanctioned bythe gentleman who watt opposed to soldiersrotten, tied who is now the candidate forGovernor.
Mao Shot in the Ptah Ward.A shooting affair took place at Lang's BeerBall, comer of Liberty street andStorention'salley, Is the Fifth ward, on Frititty night,a ill-tic after eleven o'clock, which ,nuty result inthe death of a man named Valentbie Rattraps.It appears that an individual sawed ObarieaEckert wan vial/Ala/1g small revolver, whenone of the barrels was discharged, the load en-tering the right breast of Bearnoa, Ilttioabove [herlbs. The.srounded man immedi-ately fell to the Ilikir, from which he wasrattai l by Eckert, who seemed shocked andIrightonett at what ho had dono, declaringthat no had no intention whatever of wound;Mg Beaman with whom he had been on termsof the warmer( friendship. Eckert was ar-rested on Saturdayand placed 1u thoote.uptoawait the result of Beanies' injuries,el

the neon* Pittoek.—IVe have received fromenterprising news dealer, John Pittcmk,opposite the PosteMee, the July number, ofPeterson's Ladies' National Magazine, Mar-per's New Monthly Magazine, ',sank Lynne'sLadles' Magazine, anti GalaxY'sthristrutedMmnizme, containing the latest mations andsplendid reading mutter. Call at Pitockis andsupply Yourself.

Soldier& Convention ni Bakerstown.—To-morrow will be a grandday at Bakerstown,consequent upon the holding at thetplace outhat day ofa Soldiers, Convention. The greatfeature of theoccasion will be a procession ofmounted men. Therelargo attendance. will doubtless be a very

Cruelty to Animate—D. Hostetter charg-ed Samuel Woodward, before MahorseyorWC= thy,weeterdayiving,.with meetly boating ahedr toLiberty and oaktand -PassengerbelongingRailWteeey time-
dtimaz,Lpoyfooofofsibmeta.he wan
Forney for 17,.. B.l9enator4—A dlepatch totho Now 'York Post, from Ponoisylvanfa, statesthat the 'political Campaign !has opened toearnest, mid that Colonel PorneY bee erenonnoml tin:wolf candidateacandidate for the MeltedStates Senate, In placeof Mr. Cowan.
=4or'a Courit.—Thorn were bat BOP.eases . befOre hta honor on Sunday morning,three of Whom pain goes, two were din-charged, and the remaining two wagj to thehUI--one for five and the other :m. twentydaps.

Housebresskhsg.—Justlce Abrams, of Eliz-abeth, on Saturday, committed William Coolfor trjal 013 a charge athousebreaking andstooling sundryarticles of goods, on oath OfW. V. Young.
• HighMay atobbenr—On Sunday morningSnake James Balsburr, Of Btrthingham, Cpl2l.mimed to the countyprison one JaMee Page,charged by Thomas Babson withildgh greyrob-

The Prise Coneers.—The ticket* for the.greatOftgourthconc
teJulyrt., to come elfin thia city ontee leare bamg:Toe scheme putolikhca to,aeotbor colrapidly sotd.

umn.
Ntle Deviturtiolit.—Jaatioa -Barker, of hauntPittsburgh, on hetorder committed.W.WhitoD

his wif
allas to enswerL iras allegation ofassentoemut:Entilly, resident =the borough. r

I''lleleasedoallauliy—ittioutasDougbauoa'arty'azaWasiot;ha toataacef.ftrby:/lc-aWd4lluttiptioirsiiril44ltu4bilantig
- t _
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PRICE THREE CENTS.
---------

-----Laying- of the Carrier Stone :of St. Jo-seph's Catholic Church, Maneheater.The corner stone of St. Joseph's Catholicchurch, which is now In the course of erectionon Fulton street, la theborough of Manche.-ter, was laid yesterday afternoon by the RightRev. M. Demme°, Bishop ofPittsburgh, ns.sist-ed by several eminent divines. There were.,eleven religious societies present,iaceompa-n ied by two brass bands, whoduring the cere-mony discoursed appropriate music. BishopBoracite° delivered an Impressive discourse,in whichhe urged the People of Manchester torenderall the aid In their power toward thecompletion of the noble work they had no glo-riously begun, which would soon be given tothewoninlp and glary of the Omnipotent, whoheti promised to lend Illspresence wherevertwain were assembled In His name.' Atewdhichth weaclniotleuneotofhouBhioshotwstubm-tarkattention by theLrgenger assemblage present,theRev. ruttier ascended-the stand,and de livered a brief address iiif Gorman, af-ter which the Bishopgave his benediction toall present and thepeople dispersed, the soci-eties re-forming and marching to their re-spective places of meeting, the bands playingas they did so selections from litlythl'. aridHandel's Grand Masses.

Coroners Inquest.William Cablenom, the young man who wasrun over In East Birmlngharo, on Wednesdaynight last, by car No.lo, on thePittsburgh and.Birmingham Passenger Railway, died fromIlls injuries on Saturday night, at the Mercy'Hospital. Yesterday Coroner Clawson, heldan Inquest upon the hotly. It appeuresl fromthe evidence that the deceased goton thecarsomewhere on Smithfield street, and as he wasVery much intoxicated the conductor had himremoved to the front platform of the car. Heendeavored several times to get otf whtle theear was Inmotion, but was restrained btedriver. the place of the accident he madeanother effort to get off, but the driver toldhim tomalt until he eonlu stop the horses.The deceased paidno attention to the warn.hog, but while the driver was reining up thehorses he Jumped or, falling under the wheels,welch passed over the right leg. He was Im-wodinte/YMercyconveyed tothe Bospttal,where ho died as stated. The Juryreturned J 1VerdiOt of accidental death, fully exoneratingthe driver and conductor of tile car from allblame. Cable conductor
was a German bv birth,about twenty-four years of age, and -unmar-ried. lie servedin

durinthe /sth United States In-fantry g the recent war. The accidentwas clearly the result of intemperunte.

Welsh Preaching.Yesterday Rev. Thomas Phillips, D. D., oWales, preached in the morning In the Cal-vanlstie Methodist Church, on Second street:at twor. Y. in the Congregational Church, onItoes street, he delivered a powerful lectureon theclaims of the Bible Society, and at six,he preached at Second street Church.Rlps has Englandn.with tileBible Society in for upwards of
cietythirtyYears,andisnowSecretoryof the So-. He came to this country under theauspices of the Welsh Presbyterians In Wales,to visit the Welsh church. in the UnitedStates. Ills eloquence and cogent reasoning,and above all the pervading spirit of Christian'sympathy with this country, must have en-deared him to all his Welsh hearers, who, byvirtue of their education, are loyal and truth-ful American citizens.

Victim of theTemperance Leeame.A thirsty Individual, who gave his name asHenry Miller, was arrested by night watchmanMurray, between eleven and twelve o'clocklast night,while in theact of drawing whiskyfrom a barrel on the Monongahela wharf, atthe foot of Wood dtreeL. He was armed witha small bottle and gimlet, and at the time ofhis capture had succeeded to gaining some-
bever
thing loss than a half pint of the spintoesage. Ln palliation for MS offence hestated that the Temperance es hadtiriven him to

p
this extremity bytheirarbltrary measui, which, although placmgStrictures on him, could notappease his ap•Petite for the 4exhilarating."Benny was locked up, and so was 21/3 I/OWe,the latter, however, to Captain Lewls's dusk.

Pennsylvania Canal Company.The books of subscription to the stock ofLiao Pennsylvania Canal Company will beopened In Philadelphia on the '.nth inst.,ilarrlsburg on the lethof July, and in Hun-tingdon on the 19thofJuly. The companyhasbeen incorporated with a capital of five mil-lions, with a view to the purchase of the mainline of the Pennsylvania canal from Columbiato Hollidaysburg, 171 miles to length (nowowned by tto PelanB ylValrtin. Hallroad Compa-utViothe dcoermtgleotfignvooffeeitt:s etdilairugeoomenetcttronawith the enlargement of the (ielon canal, toopens system of direct and effective water-communication betweet—Phlladelphia and Mesend-bitumlnons coal fields of the Interior.
Pined for a RIDS:Adeia Murray came to the °Mee of Alder.man flambe non Saturday and made an In_formation against William James for thelarceny of a gold ring, valued at five dollars.Adele alleges that the accused was formerly abeau of her% and that while paying his ad-dresses toher last winter he gained pos..ses-alma of the ring, which he has kept ever Since,although frequently asked to return it to theproper owner. On being arrested, Williamreturned the ring, stating that theprosody-trix gave it to him, and 111.1 she also had inher poase.lon several artieles belonging tohim, worth more than the bauble she bad suedfor. After considerable talk, the matter wassettled, the defendant paying the costs.

Serious Accident-A little boy named Joseph Sektnaffer metwitha serious accident last night about seveno'clock, near his parents' residence, on thePerrysville plankroad, this side of Itritchers•ruLit. lie was endeavoring to cross the road.ust as a homeattached toa Light piggy, anddriven by ge ofthla city, was comingdown thegrade. /3efore the little fellow couldoutof the way he was struck py thehorse'snoelsand felled to the round. He was pick-ed up insensible, having - received a set ere,thoughit is thought not, fatal, wound over theright temple. Ile was conveyed to the resi-dence of his parents,and Drs. Childsand Her-roil. elands city, were called to attend him.They anticipate his speedy recovery.
Need Looking After.— We noticed inPassing through the Diamond Marketon f actail radishes, potatoes, and in factall kinds of vegetables exposed on stands forsub. TheVenniarising fitim these decayingsubstances was simply horrible, making vis-it to our public market anything_but agre-ble. We trust that the market committee illnee tothis matter and have the nuance aba-ted, or in their neglect the SanitaryisCommit-tee should attend to it, as the health of thecity Is endangered by its continuance,

bounty
Worth hinotrinare bein

g.g—Now, as pension andK ars Dc,begin to understand thedivalue oftheirax-soldlersdis-charge papers. At may not be generallyknown, however, that by a provision of Lawthese discharges may be recorded like deedsand other Important papers, at the CountyRecorder's office. afterto paper is placedonrecord, a certified copy from the oMee is al-ways taken as evidence, and the destructionor loss of the original Dupers is of no particu-lar consequence.

A Ferocious Deg.—Samuel Bridge ap-pearedat the office of Alderman Ta,Vpr, onsaturday, and made oath against 111.1.11aimAlitiarthy for keeping a ferocious dog. Theprosecutor o
r

that while a little daughterof Ws, aged MO yearswas walklng downstreet, in tarts; bathward, thedog JumpedPintonher, lutinghe lu theface and neck, acemt-/LW the dash considerably. A warrant wasIssued for brearthy's arrest.
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raial Accident.Mr. James Walker. foreman on the Snow'shoe Qimpaurs saw-nail], at Snowshoe, Centrecount y,Penncylranm was killed one day lastweek. The deceased, en company with someothers, wan surveying ill the woods, carryinghis gun with hien. A deer came ID sightwhich he was about tO shoot when he disco,ered that It was a doe and nocomnanied by ayonng fawn, lie laid the gun down, withoutsmoking it, mvptured the fuvria and tied Itwith a sirup he had ermine Ids waist, returtiedto the gun and picked it up be the muzzle,when It was discharged, the load entering theright side, above thehip bone, passing atedally through thebody and lodgingunder theleft arm. Ito lived but a few minutesaftertire accident.
Lag*

'Lunt, NO. SOFifth street, Muton his counters for sale allthe current nntnberti of popular mperlodleaalslarand newspaper. allie soagazikeepsnes',
books for the yo
on handlarge

ung.assortment oi text and story

In pris onnty Jail there are seventycourt rs confined in seventeen cells—-entirely too close quarters during such hotweather as we are now having, health andcleanliness considered.
---•

Departed.—lion. Helder Clymer, the Dote-°credo candidate (or Govpraor, vehosojourned:a the city dnrtng last week, left -for theEaston Saturday night.

Relttrnett.—Chief of Police Ilagoe returnedfrom New York on Saturday evenlug. Hwasunsuccessful in his pursuit of Stein, theomin,derer.
_ .

C. E. T. N.—The City Cannella will holdheir regular monthly meeting this evening,
On Sunday there wore bet two Commit.mots to theconntyJell.

Defaulting Virginia Pbatniastewa.WASHINGTON, JuneM.—.The following state-ment of the amount of money duo the govern-ment uy the postmasters of Virginia at theIfine of the breaking out of the rebellion, intaken from the (-uncialrecord Richmond,Thomas B. Blger, s.2.l,Ass; Petersburg, 11-1111amE. Boss, $6,574,• Norfolk, A. hi. Vaugbiln, U.943;Alesstairla, Turner W. Ashby, tr,,r4; Lynch-baryenkitiKii. f j. ,B irs er: 5 if1.g 274 4; It.r tiALlrottettzul tr i neR. T. Pilot, 31,&54; Mtannton, Levi stevenson,$1,495; Parkersburg, Themes G. Smith, SI,4Aluchester, G. R. Graves, $1,472, Total, $52,.

Indignation Concerning Treatment mJett. Davis,Num.:, June—The shack:cling of JeDavin an described2.by Surgeon Cravens, a,apublished this morning in the lievirter . • •dreriiner. ItC6110013 universal indignation.

River at Louisville.••
Lore,lm.e. June :!.I.—Evening.—RlVer r4.r. with oix feet nine inches. Mercury eight.t•gree.4.

inns,The steamer Indiana arrived from New 01

DUNSEATH & CO.,
GIB .11.1/Um. 13troot.
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Fine Watehe€4,
CLOCKS, JEWELRI,

• Silver aid Silver Plated Ware.
""DCall and see oar monk' andgot price,.

LADIES" AND GENT'S

W.A.."34.11ELM,53,
ALL STYLES,

AT GREATLYREDUCED PRICES,
ATVVir.drad VVXMAJErVIVirJea WYLIElaR., NEAIa FIFTH.- .

J. W. JOHNSTON ...
,... .............JOHNSTON& SCOTT, ITIZI3III

DEALERS IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

'No. 2.74. tr_qtatrer -smart;
Plit-taWk:raz2w,l3, .1P4133:L.13.1611.

Atl dtejlet wlue :34, 17, toI wartittarglZt!•

NEW APVERTISENENTS.FEED BOYiA/ANTED.
GOOD FEED ROY IS WANTED

I en nod ape o'clock I. L. Je.Vof
.VFAIRMAN & SAMSON.UN DERTAJCERS,No. 196 Smithfield St., cor. 7th,(Entrance from Seventh Street, )

ANL) 133 SANDUSKY sTILKET,mr-4:tha
L4CazugNY, PA.ALEX. AIREN,-

67.977:13ELlEFT.Riamgmll,No lee Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pt, COFIFINIs ofall 0(04., CRAPES, 4.lLOVEtt,,audOr Funeral Furnishing 00.1n. lwoh,•ofo•lay endnight
, 11Xur rt,r=th.llvs , Jacobus, D.D., Thomas Ewing, Msg.', Jacob 11Uhler, E.

/Me lroll BALE,
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

AT LAWHEIYCEVILLE Enquireof

lele-4
Is, AtICA..3419 Liberty .trevt, Flitsburo.•

GLASS WORKS FOR SALE,
S/TIIA.TED IN SUUTEI BOSTON. MASS

Terms reassemble. Address 11. A. VAN PRAMS,
ker House, or S. BAC/I E S CO. 89 ParkBow,MEM

,- --_1 THE WARDEN AND VENANGO4:o aL oilarodisiti..' WARREN AN!)I,IL COSIPA-Nr will be held at Like 00/cc of Ltie.'sn'lVlslDAV.lBl:l,`Tsr,V`,..."", àl'e:l "l `4P?7;,.2=lwhich time and place a Presiden t , Board of /...1..I=l. other °.dal.'s'...(Vdr.-4.-.2:nt.--J. el. r ERGÜBths, Clerk. lei:c2l

LEATHER BELTING.
•CHESSMAN & CLARK.No.llolllo IsT., near.the Penitentiarytillegbe--0) Cloy, inanafacturers eifavery descriptionerrat-It TEITAIIE Cementedl. V. d }trew.WAlCt..37OnVe;nod re pairedat abort notice. Particular attentionpald to Belts fur Roiling AMU and homey works.Ail work warranted. Orders respectfully solicited,leiniet7l

------_-----iwyry QuAanatackirrir.a Gtx/rn.41...8Prrisitt/ROl.l, PA. dune 18th, (!..,1 ALE
.-%
OF GOV

tPuERNMENTAuctionAN!..at.A.Lsbe soldablic , to the,loghen bidder. on the 30VIID YOF JUNE nest,at the Government Yard, tomer of Garrison Alleyand Fayette Street, this city, the following putdieAtilm4vW
10 110MM:20 AtITL/S.Tbe above are very superioran they•ondition, suitable for any purpose foe whichtheyTrrourTg=us topurchase such animals will doeli toattend the sale,rums—Cash, U. it. Currency.Animal. sold singly.dale to commence at IC o'clock s. Y.

on 41'..)1M3131.JelDnitti Lieut. COLand De Ore --•—

S1/11;FghT OAKNID‘ffrf°,l PAT-

LEATHER BELTING ND HOSE,
Alanntbctored et No. tib &NIT ICL.D nT., by

HARTLEY. P 8 & CO.
•Also, Agents for Nets York !lubber Co.

(4- Beltin g.
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